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P•J,zRm,:
Lou•s Jots¾,born in New York City February 8• icq$6,died in
Tucsou, Arizona, on March 22, •894, of consulnption of the lnngs.
it •s with sincere grief that we make the announcement, for we can but
illy spure[¾omour ranks men of his staml), men who tievote their lives
to the study of Nature from t)ure and unselfish love of her, men whose
first

aim

is

truth

and the beautiful,

and whose own self comes in

only for second place. He was, moreover, a man of keen observation
and of sound judgment, qualities which under more lavorable circumstances would have insured hiln a prominent rauk among his t•11owworkers. Finally, he was a gentleman to the core, honest to a fanIt,
conscientiottsat fe•v, inbrief, aman to be trusted and relied upon. And
as he felt, so he spoke; indignant at injustice and sham pretensions, he
wt•.softell severe in his condemnation of what he considered a wrong,
sometimes to his own detriment, though that had no influence with hiin,
for he was above simulating. It is needless to add that being of such a
character be was a delightful companion and a fidthhfi friend to those
who were fortnnate enough to possesshis confidence.
Although his interests and work were scattered overawidefield, ornithology was, from an early day, his fi•vorite study, and naturally enough his
first interest ceutered around the birds of Washiugton, D.C., where most
of his life was spent, an interest which gradually extended to those of our
entirecontineut. But ProfessorS. F. Baird, one of •vbosedevotedpupils
he was, had use ['or hi•n in other fields, and as an opportunity offered
itself in x88x he went out to China and Japan, where he •nade extensive
zo/31ogical a•ld ethnological collections for the Smithsonian Institution.
1Iis ornithological collections from Central Japan were particularly
valnahle, both on accouut of their richness and quality, and especially
because of the full notes and importantobserwttions which accompanied
them. The ornithological results were embodied in a paper published in

the 'Proceedings'of the U.S. National Museum, VI, i883, pp. 273-318'
one of the most important contributions to our knowledge of the Japanese
avifauna. From Japan he weut to Korea temporarily attached to the
United States Legation. At the capital he at once set to work to bring
together one of the largest and tnost valuable collections of natural
history ever made in that distant country, then nearly entirely unknown,
collections which were afterwards enriched and completed during a
sojourn of severalyears at Fusan •vhile holding'a position in the Chinese
cnstom service of Korea.

These collectious,

after

his return

to this

country, were acquired for the greater part by the U.S. National Museum,
utld it was always his intention and fondest hope to l)e able to work up
the •plended material which he had gaLhered,bnt Lbe nmseum aL first
needed his services in oLher branches, and afLerwardsfitiling healLh, which
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exhausted his strength and made it desirable to seek otherclhnales, prevented the accomplishment of this desire. He went out again collecting,
this time to Southern Arizona and Mexico, where, in spite of adverse
circumsta•ces, he continned his work and observations, helped by his
fidthrift wife who shared the hardships and privations of these expeditions,
till she finally closed his eyes in Tucson. The notes made during their
stay in Mexico he was enabled to work tip illto a paper entitled 'Notes on
Birds of Central Mexico, with Descriptions of ForIns believed tobeNew'
[see anlea, p. 245], but he did not have the satisfaction of seeing it
published, as it was not issued until shortly after his death (Proc. U.S.
Nat. Mus.,XVI,
x894, pp.77x-79t).
Aside from the external circumslanceswhlchprevented him from pnblishing often, or vohlminously, there were internal caoseswhich impaired
his literary productivity, vlz., his artistic temperament anct his varied
interests in so many branches of scienceand art• which consplre(tagainst
his hecomiog a narrow specialist. But this very thing' made him so
valuable a collector for others. He was not of the kind that gathers the
stuff in by the bushel, or tile ton, and to whom qnantityis the first consideration, quality the second. He collected with discrimination; his
preparation, particularly of tile birds, was nnexcelled; and his notes were
full, to the point, and above all, reliable.
Not until all the vast and
varied material he gathered in so many lands has been worked up will it

be fully appreciated how much science owes to the nnpretentious, but
honest work of Pierre Louis Jouy.--L. S.

WILLIAM

C. AVERY,

M.D.,

an Associate

Member

of tile

American

Ornithologists' Union, died at Greensboro', Hall County, Alabama.
March xx, i894, at the age of sixty-two years. Dr. Avery was a graduate
o[ Burlington College• Burlington, Ne•v Jersey, and later pursued his
medical studies in both Philadelphia and Paris. lie studied ornithology
purely for the love of it, and his conlributions to tile sciencewercby no
means commensurate xvith his knowledge of it. tits principal paper,
pnblished under tile inilials "W. C. A.", was entitled 'Birds Observed ill

Alabama,' and appearedin lhe 'American Field,' Vol. XXXIV, i89o, pp.
584, 607,608; Vol. XXXV, •89i, pp. 8,32 , 55- It contains the results of
many years' close observationand is the most important paper relating to
tile reginn of which it treats.
Dr. Avery's services to science, however, are to be reckoned by the
assistancelie gave fello•v-workers rather than by his published writings.

An appeal for information or specimensalways met with a ready and
enthusiastic response, and lie sometimes made special trips to distant
parts oftlie Stale to procare specimensrequestedby some correspondent.
Dr. Avery was a man of high classical and philolog-ical attaimnent• and
our journals attest his aid in solving some of the etymological problems
which arise in zo/31ogicalnomenclature.
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DR. ALEXANDER TIIEODOR VON M[DDENDORFF• a Corresponding
Member of the American Ornithologists' Union, died :It his estate in

Hellenorm, Liveland, Russia,Jan. 28, i894, at the age of nearly 79 years.
He was born at St. Petersburg, Aug. I8, iSis, and studied at Dorpat,
taking his University degree in I837. Ite afterward pursued his studies
at the Universities of Berlin, Erlaugen and Breslau, and later at the University of Kiew.

Dr. Middendoff is well known to naturalists everywhere for his great
work, •Reise in den •iufssersten Norden und Osten Sibiriens' (four

volumes, quarto, I847-59),as remarkable tbr the erudition displayed as

for the breadth of the field covered l)y his investigations. His olhcr

principalornithologicalpuhllcatlonis his well-known'Dic Isep'iptesen
Russiands. Grundlageu zur Erforschnngder zugzelteu nnd zugrichtungen der Vogel Russlands' (•$55)• He wrote also extensively oll mammals
and on mollusks.

DR. LEOPOLD YON SCHRENCK, a Corresponding mcInber of the

American Ornithologists' Union, diedJan. 2o• I894, aged68 years. Dr.
Schrenckis perimps best known to oruithologists for his work entitled
'Reisen und Forschungeni•n Amur-Landein den JabPenI$54-56,' in two
quarto voltimes, I858-6o , over 350 pages oœvolrune I being devoted to
birds. He was born at Dorpat, April 24, i826• and at the time of his
death was Director of the Ethnological Museum of the Royal Academy of
Sciencesat St• Petersburg. His name is naturally associated xvith those
of two other celebrated Russian explorers and naturalists--Dr.
yon
Middendorff sod Dr. Gustav Radde--who at nearly the same time •vere
exploring Asiatic Russia, and whose works may be xvell termed 'epochmaking' as regards the ornithology of this previously little known region.
'FOREIGN FINCHES IN CAPTIVITY,' by Arthur G. Butler, Ph.D., etc., is
announced for publication in ten parts• royal quarto, with between 3oo
and 4o0 pages of text and sixty l)eautifnlly colored plates, the first part to
be issuedJune 15, and the remaining parts at intervals of slx weeks. The

edition will be lhnited to 300 copies. The publishersare L. Reeve & Co.,
6 Itenrietta
READERS

St., Covent Garden, London.
of 'Tile

Auk'

xvill be interested

to

knoxv that

Mr.

Charles

B.

Cory bas receutly sold his large collection of birds and his ornithological
lihrary to the Field Columbian Museum of Chicago, in which institution

he has also acceptedthe Curatorship of the Department of Ornithology,
xvhich is to be entirely under his direction.
It may also be noted that Mr. William Brewster and Mi-. Frank M.
Chapnlan returned about May • from their trip to the Island of Triuidad,
and the publication of the ornithological results of their work may soon
be expected.

